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SYNCOELllIM VERMILIONENSIS SP N, (HEMIUROIDEA:
SYNCOELIIDAE) AND NEW RECORDS FOR MEMBERS OF
AZYGIIDAE, PTYCHOGONIMIDAE, AND SYNCOELIIDAE
PARASITIZING ELASMOBRANCHS INTHE GULF
OF CALIFORNIA
Slephen S ('I/rrun Clnd Rohin M (h'erSlreei
llurint'- July-September 1,)')3,\1)(\ i"lay-July I')')(, a survey 01" tiK meta/,oan parasi1l:s 01" ~ 17
elaslTlohranchs I"rom thc (iull" 01" Calil"ornia, repl'csenting 42 specics, WilS COI)(.IuClcU at 14
sitcs along thc wcstern portion 01" thc Gull' or Calil()rnia, Elasmobranchs werc obtained
I'rom local commcrcial lishns. In this paper. IIC I\;port all digeneans colkcteu uUl'ing thcl
survcy, excluding thc gorgodc'rius. which will bc prcsenll:u in a subscqucnt paper. Four
spc'eies I'rom thrce hemiuroiu I'amilics werC1 eolke1l:d, nonc 01" whieh was known previously
1'l"Om the (iul I" 01" Cal iI"orn ia SVI/coelill/l/ vemllliolielisis sp, n. (SYlleocl iiuac). a spce iI'S that
uilTns mos!notdbly I"rom its congclilers by Ilaving morc testes. is uescribeu I"rom Ihc gills
anu gill al'chcs or Jlo!J1I11I 1!llIrs/ol1i dnd Aljlllmilicil 1',II'OIlII/ITII/{/ vllgil/icolll (Syncocliidde)
is reporlcd I'rom thc cloaca. gill arches, and buccal eill'ity or I'riol/(/ce gl(/IICII (bluc shark)
and ,l/olJi(/s IJe!lIgicIIs (pcldgic thresher shark). Thesc hosts rcprcsent ncIV host rccords 1'01'
thc spc'cics, and this is the I'irst rccord 01" the parasite I'rom the eastem Pacil'ic ()cean.
()bscrviltions 01" utel'inc'. morphology in S. vemlllwlIl'l/slS and P. v([gil/icol(/ along with
publishc'd descriptions 01" other specics in Syncoleliidale inuicate tllat all memblers ol'tltis
I"amil)' obtain adiilgnosticiilly thick outer shell ol"thcil'cggs within a thick-walkd sceliOll 01"
thc utcrus rathn than in thc ootYflc, as in othn uigcnean groufls. Olodis/o/l/llm velilJOl"II/l/
(i\zygiidae) is repor!cd I'rolll thc stomach 01" Sqll(/Iil/(/ ('ali!ornic(/ (angd shark), I"rom thc
hody cavity ol·.IIII.IIe/IIS IWI/lei (brown smoothhound), and I'romthc stomach ol"two spccics
ol'horn sharks U!e/ero(/rJl1ll1sjl'lll/ciscl ,lIlu!l mencal/lIs).'vIIlS/L'ills 111'1/11'1, HFul/CISCl, and
II. mexic(/I/IIS arc nel'l hosts 1'01' thc parasitc. !'lvc!lOgOIIIIIIIIS lIIeguslo/llu (Ptychogonimidac)
is rcp0rlcd I"rom thc stomach of J/IIsle!(/s IlInlllall/s (sicklcl"in sllloothhound) and JI.
cultjorniclis (gr'ay smootllllOuntl). Uoth arc ncw hosts I"or thc parasite. and this is tllc fir'st
rCI'0r! 01" thc parasltc from the eastern Pacilk ()ct:an.
Salgill]o-Maldollado, G, A.N. liarcia Aldrete and V.M. Vidal-Martinez (Editors). 2000. Mt:tazoan parasitcs in
the neotropies a systcmatie and ecological pcrspectivle. Institllto de tliologia. LINAM M0xico. p. 117-133.
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I TRODLICTIO
During:l. urvcy orthe mctaz HIll parasites of
c:lasll1ubranchs in the liulf r 'alifomia in
July-September 19<)~ an M<ly-Jul, 191) ,
four hl.:miurold spt:cic , ,II previou Iy
un .no\\ n from the Uu I rCali om ia, werc
colle led fr m 817 indi iduul c1asmobrallch
hosts btlongin~ 10 42 sp.: i.:s. One of the e
digenean i' described as a new species, and
upplcmcnlary d, tJ arc pI' iJed lor three
infrequcntl, report d pedc.. adding to the
xisting biological an J !.t ag.raphical
knO\ ledg I' hese t<lxa.
MATERIAL A 0 METHOD
Elasmobrnnch were ollccted at 14
approxinlately equidistant sitcs ,liong the
entire we ·tcrn portion ur the Gulf 01'
nlirornia. Lucal commercial 'hark fisher
using gill ncts conducted the e lIection.
From the·L pecie' of ela mobranchs
examined. hcmiuroids were olk ted from
the wnw h ,gill ar he . or gi II' of the sharks
,orio//£Ice g/(II/L'CI. A lupia.\· /i(!I£lgiclIs.
III'/l'I'odonll/s mexicanl/,\'. H. /rancisci.
.<;'·qllalinu cali/ornicu. A/us/elus ('uft (}/'IlII.·us,
and I. II '//I!!/ n well a from th gill' of the
ra Il"fubulu iU!Jul1IcU and M. IJ",r ·Ium. Most
uf he 'e worm were heat killeu with near
boiling w;lter "nd transfered to 10% neutrally
buffcred formalin and ·tored in formnlin until
. (<lined or pI' pared for hi '101 )gi al
c 'amination. pc imell of the new pe ies
emd those from ,I rX!la.p,lClis were killed in cold
tixative. but. when available. only heat-killed
peeimens were II cd for measurement and
ratios. Wholem unt of spe imens were
stained in either an Clea e' hemat X) Iill
with additional Ehrlich's hcmatox lin or in
Heidenhnin's h milwxylin. Then lhc~ wcre
dehydrated in an ethanol series, dl:ared ill
love oil. :mll mounted in Cunadu balsam.
Hiswlogi al prl:para ions or the rOll I' ~recks
involved sectiuning paraffin cmbcdckd Ill;]-
terinl at 4)1111 and stilll1ing the sl:l'lal sections
wilh Gill' ht:nHltox. lin and co ·in.
Measurement nrc in pm L1nles~ mdleat·J
othcf\.... ise. 'pe Imen' are <.!epo."tcu in the
Instituto de Bioi -in. nivcrSldatl Ni\ci 1l1al
Autonoll1a ue Mc,xico, Mcxico City
(18 I AM, CNIIE) and in the I [aruld \ .
M;lnter Lab rat ry (HW II. of the
niversity of ebraska State L1WlIlll In
Lin oln. ebrn k .
RE ULTS
yn oeliidae LOll . 1 91)
, }'lIl'UeIIllJl/ \·C/,IIIt1I1JIIl'II.'i/.\ sp. n.
( igures 1-3)
Description: bi)Seti on .5 whol'll\oullts
and 2 scctiont:d specimen'. Hody 3.()-S. I
ml11 long, distin tly divideJ into c 'Imdril'al
r rc ody and u I' - cntrall fI, ttcned
hindbody: for'bod, I 75-2000 long. '2-.l()
% 0 bod lenglh. 7'0-926 wide; hindbouy
2217-' 116 long. 955-1403 wide. l"el!ulllcnt
thi k, producing thi k cuti ular <lmorrhou
byeI', wi h small p, pill, e prutrudlng. 111 all-
teri I' region and on petluncle of , c '1;1-
bulum, Parenchym, 1multicellular glands lll'
unkn wn function abundant thr{)u~'huut
forc dy and in periphery of' hindbou), _0-
J5 long. 20-50 wide. Oral Slicker Sliblerl)lll):l1.
406-:9 long. 5 -0· 71 t) \ ide. with -15- (,
a ry 'uckers arOUIl uu er rim. Pre-oral
lob ill'on iCllollsorlaeking. Pharyllx3M-
-_8 long. :1 79-' 8 \\ ide. L'iuphagus ~hort,
UIIl O~i: - j~4 ~p~:>s ·~I·Wllh~.'IJ lI'UIUl:>' :>\IIJ·'111
pUlt ·11~1I1~.' ~,j :>JIlW I 'l'I)Itll,'II,\ ''':>1' hun.' •~1[ q,'I'\' '~"[:>llInj U~IJI' \0 '~"l~;'l1 1"\UI.;"I.Pl~nd ;j III 110ll1~ 'ltjTII,I
Ull 1.,;xj'IT IIl'iJOP 1111,\1 1i1l\Il.j[lUlIl.Ill llUla...J WU:>Nl<.I.I" ~ UOll:>:>' Iltlllplll!i1ulll IUIUJ :ill I III~j P :>11'\ IU lllO.) r
'ull1 (1):(: Jl'lj :>lc;>S Ur"JIl ~IlUI~ UCJ\idllJ~1 :jUt!1 Po In IIUOI :>111 ut l:>np ,)!IIPClJlIdl'IUJ:>4I"UC 'CUI \1[:>lI~Jrd
UI ;>...J.l ~Ip:'l :"ll1?Nud 'JI~' 'l1111S .Ill UUllJud JUlI:>jU1? .In ;;W1!lj Jr.;tU PI1Il \JOII'lo:>!'I:> [lUI' UUJll:JpUI u:o.'\Il;>q
UOll:",'UUO.' fjUI,"0I1~ 'P:oU,I~ IIUIU:>.\ !II CI[1~IIIJ:>illl'\l!IW;>l P~71ICIll)!1U:> \un.) l un! (M)~ .. JI~lj ;llc;><.;P;llll1U,'
\tI;'ll',\~ ,\JOj:)J.,x,,)O lS01,\, 'SIUJ1';.\~ ,',1 IpnpoJLI,)j puc :> 111<;:>;11P TIU I11\1l1" ',\\:>1 \ I1'J1U;1 \ 'WIlt>tll;lloq r\\
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direeled anlero-dor:..llly. Ceca blfufC<J\ing
hchllld pharym. <lno l.'xtendin[,!, ;lllll.'riorly for
~hort dl~I:lIlcc bl'forc turning po~tl'ritlrl~.
1"(;,lali\'l'l~ str'lighl. opening di:'l,dl~ al
J\IIl~li,)Il \~ith main ~lell1 (It' ... \eretor~ s~s\l:m
itt p,"lcriort:nd of body_ AC~·t.lhllllllll 1011-
1515 lung. Q54-121)1 widc. pedunclllmc.
ullter rim ~UbSlll1llllg 40-41 acecs~ol"}
~lIc"crs. Ralio of widths of oral ~ljckcr In
acelabulUlll I: 1.3-2.U.
Tc::ote::. llumbel'lllg appro'tllllmel} 25-30.
irrq:ul.lr in ~harc. 9~-IXlJ long. 7R-100 \\ ide.
often (J~erlappingeach Olher. occupying wn·
Ira! portion of anterior hmtlbody between
mi!t-acetabular Icvel and 71-78Q • of body
length from anlerior cnd. o,lemJing ventral
to but not lateral 10 c('ca V:lS deferens thin.
Mr;uglll. cXlendlng anteriorly from dors:ll
region of anlcrior group of testes. joining
~~'min;d vesicle :l1 11lld-aCcl:lbul:lr level:
senllnal vC:.lck sinuous, Ihlck \\alled,
reaching pasl anlerior margin of acetabulum
before C(llblrict ing dislally al Junction \\ iln
pro:.Hllle ,Iuel: juncllOlI lad.lnl,!. di:.linct
~phincler: prostallC dUCI 180 long, 35 \\ ide,
surrounded e\cept near proximal portion b~
11l1111erou,> rdal ivel)' small C(lnl p:lCl pro~lat ic
cell~ frce III parenchYlllil (lack in!; di~linct
encapsulating. mcmbranc or wall). linc-<! \\ illl
epithelial cell'> containing grallular materml
Sinus sac wilh disllIlI:l antcrior ,md poslerior
portionl>. wllit bOlh portions conspicuously
thie" \\,dkd but corhlricled 1Il1efll<llly <lnd
e"tcrnally IlCarjuncliml ufponiol1': <lnlerior
portion 273-J62 lon~. 70-90 wide. witl1
pro.lallc duct elltering ncar ba:.e dorsally
Ilc"igmlling Ihal portion anterior plus SillllS
org:1Il as hCflnaphrodllle dUCL posterior
portIon or "inus :.<lC nearl~ or e,jIml length
.llld widlh, u<iually arCU:llC: hCrtl1:1phrodilic
dUCl an ever~lble temporilry :.inu:. urgan :; 7-
:is \\ idt:. eunlluenl \\ Ilh genital ;llriUlll dbl~lll\.
with di:.!"l portion cverted 8·1·\ III tllW
~!X'cimen, cnc luwd \\ nhm anl\'rior ;Intl po.\-
tcriol' pon iun~ uf ~inll:' :.ac w!l\'n r...tr,I~·lcd
~t:llil;l1 alriulll u:'lI;lll~ il1;Ji~tlnct hut g.t:l\lt.ll
port: CCHhl:.ting ,If \\ ide. highl~ 1'lIl,:u~e
lwrdl'r.
Ovary e(lll~i~tilt~ (11 appr(l\llmlld~ .!O
Irrcgulnriy shapl.:d p,'\llestklliar Illllldt:~
<..'onnected by dUCl\. \litdlll~ :.lll;tlkr ,lIId k~~
clongill<..' than IC~h:~. :.ilu;llcd 1I1 2 I.tlcr:d
dongale Imnchl.'•. u:,uilll~ [0 filII ides p\'r
bunch: uvarian f(lllu:k:. ibl>OClilled \\ illl
cOlllmon oviduCl, oviduCl Sllrrlllllillcd hy
Mdllis' gland COl1lplex. rccl·j\\ng l."lIrer·~
(,H1id fir!>! ilnd thcll "'Itcllme (Ilid. lornlttlg
OOt~'Ilt'. ~·.\iting Mehlb' compk\ ltnr~ally:
LlIIrcr's c:mill nlll~clll;lr, gl.'llIly cun mg.
~ll1lilarl~ con:.tructed thrllUglwlIl kng.lh,
\'xillllg durs;lll~ rrom Mehll~' comple\.
opening on dorsal ~urfacc at level tll Mchll~'
complex. lading rudlmenl,1f~ ~ell1l1l<l1
receplacle Jud'~ O...::1n absenl Vildlan.t
t~picall~ rOl1::oisllng of 7 .. hort velllral
dlglufonll follick... pol>Ienllrto ovan;!1\ lolhcle~
.md I"lehl~' complc:\., ".:>oci'lted Willi Ct1l1l1ll1111
vildlint: duel (Figun:~ I. 1) Ut"'rII~ tuhular.
SiIlUOU., gmdll.llly II idellmg ill di,lIllCler .lller
It::l\'ing. i\khli:.' eomple\. dl"'Cell,hng 10 Ill:<l!'
Icnninal regiol1 III hllltlbody bcfllrl' tllrnlllg
ilnleriurly. coillllg throughollt dOf:..11
hindbod~; pro\IIll<t1 I,lups III litem:. thlll
wall ..d. functioning .t~ ulcrine .. cmlnal
I..~ccptade COllI ;lllllllg spc rm' I:ll\'ra I l(W,lP~ III
alltmor hindhoJ~ tlllck \\alle-d. lined hy
secrctory Cl'lls~ dl~l,d portion Ilf u!crus
cXh:lIding inlO forebod} t'll'tw('cn ce~·'l. thin
\\alled, \ enlrall\l ~clllinal ve~iclc,CUlllllllling
a. IllClralcnn: Illctralerm l'lI1g. abolillwiec lhl.:
Icngth ofC11l1r1;' ~Illll ~ ~,1C. c't!cnd iIlg1)(l\tcriurl~
moa' lhan half di~lnrlCe from phar}'l1.\ !o
,lcewbuillm. ~lnUI1U'. '(ln~piCUUll~l) lhicl.
\lalk,t1 (\\ ,III nlllch lhicl.er lh,Ullh;u of ~ell1l1lal
\ ..."iclc). 'UlTllllnJctl b) rd,ll iwIYSIIl,111 gl,mtl
cdls, Olll'l1 adj:lI:cI1l10 ,emillal \e~ide. Eg!,!,s
IIlIl1Clr.llennlhid, ,hclkd. n-~6 hlll~, 17-2U
II Ide. h<l\;lI1glbin ,helt 1:I)'(r\1 hen 111 pn">;Il11,L!
portion of Ulerll~, aellllll"ing lh icl. illiteI' ~hcll"
in laterullhlcl.-w'ilkd loops of lItel"ll'.
Excrell\r~ \; ...... icle Y-shapl'd: 'tem wilh
posterior bl;u,1I1c r, COl1llllUn ic;lll Ill; II il h l:l":l
In [(lrll1 a llrllpnl". branches e",illl1g po"e-
rillr portillil Ill' hLld(kr dnr",LlI~ ,Irltl lhen
lliming latemll~ [)eftlr~ c,\lcndllig. ;llUCntlrl),
lhin, SlllllllllS. II en\;ing amollg. p,lrl'l1dl) lIlal
cell ... III Iateml l'orebody. 1Iltill1<llcly to<IPIl1,Y.
dorsJI!<l oral .ucker :lI\d uniting: c;\cl'eloIY
porl' IeI'm in-II.




(Jllie/" Im,\! """ 11Il"t1111/l!c .I/o/mltl
/011<.11111'</ (MiLlie!" &. Ilcnk 1841), ,pinl..'lad
L110bula (MobuliJac), (jul!" of C<l[lfonlHl 011'
Puma }\rCIl<l ncar 1.,1 P<lZ
SII," Gdb <lntl gill arches
•\'1/('1../11/('11\" cll'/lol'//ed: Itolol~pc
I13UNt\M, CNIII:. 'Ito. 3850: P..aral)pe.
lIllJNt\M, CNHE No. 3851. HWi\IL I\.os,
15261-15262.
1'/"l'\'uh'I/("(': 111 June I Y9(l. I of 1
'IX'Cmll:ll 01 .11 (lul/ I/(Im from Sant:l r.,'l.trla
C\amllll:tI \1 ,l~ mfcclcd. ~ of (j 'ipcCltllcm. of
,\ 1111//(11/1(11 rrom f'UIll J A rl"na 1\ ",re mfcC!l'tl
AI k'<l~l.j \Iorms lX'r hosl 1\ ere ob~l"\ctl
1;/llIwIIlK\' The 1.<lllni7etl adjccll\ e
",'1"11I111111/('11\/\ i. ucrived from the
g"'llgral)hICal l\,\Ille "Vt:rmilion ~e<l." <l10.:.<11
nillllC hlr lhe lillif nf ('aliforllla rekrrmg \II
11ll' I ...rlllili\1Il .:olor of a "reu tide ..
Remarks
We del ... rl1lineJ Ih,llllUl' 'pccit1ll.:ns helong.ed
111 Ihe ~CI111~ SIIII lIc!illlll Loos. IXC),) I'M, ...J
Iln Ihc preWlln: 0/ ;J thinly l1luscular
lcmpl1rar) "IIlU, or~:111 t:ncluwd wilhm a
~U1u" "ac and lhe fael lhal there is no
,cparalion bet\\ cell lhe genilal <llrium and lhe
bl'l'll1apbrodillc duCl I'he sinus or~Utl of
pr'll11illVC hCIl1I11t'oid mcmber.; i.. Sug,I;CSlcd
h~ (iih'lll1 & 111';1\ (1979) 10 prmfuue,
re"uhlllg from Il1Ul>CUI,lr and hyuro,l:llic
pr"'l>l>ure. presumahly produced b~ Ihe .IIIU'
',Ie We uh~er"ed Ihe sinu' org.Ltl ill une
'pecimen of S 1""'''''/10''''1/'/' panially
..:\;erlcd, and Ih,1I prolrusion could ha\ c
rl'suhcd l>OlcI~ fwm indepcndcl11 muscul<lr
con~lrietLon of Ihe 1\\0 porttonl> of Ihe s.''''
;111(! the ~enllal pore, Like: (){her 'I)o,'dc, in
,\'.1 IICUl'/I/lI1/, S I'('/'III/liml/'I/I/\ hi!' <l
some\lhal \patul<lIC Illndbouy. anti lh ...
ac~tabulullI i~ ,Illachcd 10 :l ,hun p..-clunclc
Prior 10 Ihis l>tutl~, (i" e spcl:i ...s 01'.'0\ IKod1ll1ll
II en: rccognll...tI, SI mtl<.:/illlJl r(/~a;;11 (~clli
18(5) Lool>' 181)1),111... I) pc Spo...'<:I"". and S
'.IlIJ,,·11I1"I Yarl1<lguli 1970. S 1.(111/\1'1/
Y:ml<lgull IC»)S, S./ll'Iu('wlIllI 0) rd 11)62. <lntl
S. -Ij)(,IJlIIluIIIUI Coil & Kuntz 11)()3 .
,\)·lIn".'lIulII l"'I"mdlfllll'/IJI\ dln"crs rrom
the olher fhe ~pceies in the genu. b~ having
more IC~I('S (15-30 cOrllp<lr..:d Iu II In S.
r(',1~(c:'lI: [6·115 In S. np.ll·"'I"/' 1M 111 .'0
1.(1/11110: 15 III .'0 prl(/( tlilt/ll and 10-17 In S
11W/hulu/II/1l) In addition, S, \'l'I"III1/I11I/('I/I/I
has sll\<ll1cr cg.g~ (22-20 hy 17-20p) Ihall
olhl'r l:On~encl'l> (2M--l8 b~ 11-JO~IJ wilh lhe
c'I;~cplion uf S pi'll/nil/rill \\hich ha' !.:~~,
mea~urmg 1·1-[9 h~ 10-14 ~l. "".111('111.'11/1/11
1el"lllll/lll/el/l/1 can be dl~tingui~hed funhl'r
from S. raXII::1I b~ a Ukrin!.: 'eminal
rceeplack (5C'" Lllo.s 181)9). from S,
122
priacullthi by prostatic cells (see Byrd 1962);
and from S. c)ipseluri by a uterine seminal
receptacle and a Laurer's canal, although
Yamaguti (1970) may have overlooked these
characters (see Yamaguti 1970). ,\)illcoelium
ragazzii and S. verll1i1iollen.li.1 inhabit the gills
of elasmobranch hosts, whereas the other
four species in fest teleost hosts.
In the past. species in the genus
Copiatestes Crowcroft 1948 have been
placed within Syl1coelium, but those are
currently considered distinct on the basis of
a permanent sinus organ that is separate from
the gen ital atrium, an acetabulum on a long
[leduncle, and a cylindrical hindbody (Gibson
& Bray 1979). In addition to lacking these
variable subjective features, S. vCl'lniliol1el1si.1
differs from both Copiatestes thyrsitae
Crowcroft J 948 and C.f/liferu.1 (Sars 1885)
by having more testes (25-30, compared to
18 for the latter two species). Egg size is
identical for S. vermiliol1ellsis and C.
thyrsitae, but S. vemllliol1el1sis has smaller
eggs (22-26 by 17-20,u) than C.f/lifcrus (40
by 27~). Syncoelium vel'lnilio!1el1sis can be
further distinguished from C. thyrsitilc by
lacking a sphincter separating the seminal
vesicle from the prostatic duct (see Crowcroft
1948) and from C.f/liferus by lacking a
rudimentary seminal receptacle enclosed
within the Mehlis' complex (see Lloyd &
Guberlet 1936). Both species of Copiate.lte.l·
have teleost hosts.
Parol1atrelnU vagil1icola Dollfus 1937
(Figures 4-6)
Supplementary data: based on 5
wholemounts and 2 sectioned worms. Body
8.0-20.5 111m long, distinctly divided into sub-
cylindrical forebody and dorso-ventrally
flattened hindbody; forebody 3004-6512
S/['!'II('I/ S ('Ur!'{l1/ {II/I! Noh/ll .\/ ()\'('I'.\'/I'('('/
long, 24-40 % ofbOlly length (2666-4491 long
or 28-35 % in four sll'aight cold-killcu
specimens from II pclagicu.I), 2.0-J5 min
wiue; hindbody 7494-13,193 long, 44-h5
111m wide (4800-h90 I long by 2.5-4.5 111111
wiue in the four specimens from A
pclagicus). I>arenchymal gl<lI1u cells of
unknown function abundant throughout
forebody and in pcri[lhcry of hindbocly,
multicellular, 45-51 long, 34-48 wide. Pre-
oral lobe prominent. anterior to anterior
margin of oral sucker; oral sucker
subterminal, 932-1179 long, 1022-1235
wide, lacking accessory suckers. encircled by
tegumental lips: tegumental lips fonning
buccal cavity, with [latches of gland cells
around rim. Acetabulum 1824-2R07 long,
1824-2610 wide, lacking peuuncle, supporting
35-38 accessory suckers around outer rim.
Ratio of wiuth of oral sucker to width of
acetabulum I: 1.7-2. I. Pharynx 494-870 long.
371-477 wide. Esophagus dorsally directed.
Gut bifurcating dorsal to pharynx: ceca
sinuous throughout body, lacking diverticula.
opening distally as ani or into excretory [lore
depending on constriction of body.
Testes numbering approximately 94,
pyriform, in vcntral portion of hindbody,
between posterior margin of acetabulum and
mid-level of hind body, largest testis 156 long,
233 wide; vas deferens 2, sinuous, running
anteriorly from accumulation oj' testes.
gradually thickening to form twin seminal
vesicles: seminal vesicles sinuous, fusing into
single vesicle for a distance approx imately
equal in length to pars prostatica [lrior to
connecting with pars prostatica: pars
[lrostatica with slightly curved prostatic duct,
1236-1450 long, surrounded by densely
packcJ prostatic cells, cOlllmunicating with
basal portion of hermaphroditic duct, not
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enclosed within membranous sac, not
separated from sem inal vesicles by sphinCler.
OV<lries posttesticulm, cunsisting uf
approxilllately 60 irregularlyshapcJ follicles,
28-40 lung, 20-31 wide, in ventral portion
of hind body, connected by separate ducts;
ducts leading to common oviduct; oviduct
entering anterior region of Mehl is' complex
before receiving L:lLIrer's can,t1 and then
vitelline duct in the anterior region before
widening to form ootype; ootype exiting
Mehlis' complex Jorsally; Melliis' complex
globular, 415 long, 359 wide. Latlr'er's canal
rel'ltively long <md sinuous, consricuously
Illuseular along most of length. swelling anJ
forming rudimentary seminal receptacle
before looping liberally in dorsal hindbody.
with th in-walled short dislal portion. with
thick-walled portion surrounded by loose
scattercd fibrous sheath containing glanJ
cells, opening on dorsal surface :It level of
uterine seminal receptacle . .luel's org,an
absent. Vitellaria consisting of 20-25
digitiform follicles, postu V,lTI an. in ventral
portion of hindbody, leading inw Conll110n
vitelline duct communicating \vitll oviduct
(Figure 6). Uterus tubular. sinuous,
originating from ootype and ex iting Melli is'
complex, descending to posterior region of
hindbody before turning dorsally and then
running anteriorly while winding back and
forth in <.Jorsal hindbody; proximal Ulerus a
thin-walled uterine seminal receptacle
containing sperm; dorsal coils ill anterior
region of hindbody thick-walled, lined by
secretory cells: distal uterus thin-wallcd,
reaching into forebody between ceca.
forming thick-walled (20 )lm) muscul;)r
rnctraterm beginning a short distance poste-
rior to the joining of the semin,t1 vesicles.
connecting to proximal purtion of
hCrinarhroJitic dUCI halfway hetwccn antc-
rior rim of acetabulum ,ind pharynx'
rroxilll,ll rortion of hcrll1apl1l'0dllic duet ;1
thick walled Illu~cular ()v,ll rouch. :;21\-(\74
lung. 213-303 wide. I krlllarhrodilic duet
con l inu in g dis taI IY asan 1nde pen dC III
structure entertng h,lse or sinus sac, muscu-
lar. loorlng.. shnrll'r than ov,d pOlich: SIIlUS
sac 932-1292 long. 217-22X wide nC:lr hase:
herm<Jphroditlc duet fI tCl11pol'ary sinus org<ln
within sintls Sill'., le;ldil\g to genital ,llri\lIlL
temrurary ~Jnu, organ protruslie (180 ;wl!
:'40 in 2 specimens). Genital all'iul11llledian.
rrotruding slightly frolll legUl11cnt.
surrounded by densely packeJ 5ublcgumcnl;11
gland cells. opening at level or or sllghlly
posterior to phiITynx. Eggs in IIICl rate rl1l thick
shelled. 25-30 long, 20-22 wide: eggs In
uterine seminill receptacle lhin shelled.
lacking OUler lilick-shclilayel': eggs illlhick-
walled reg.ion of uterus in antcriOI' region or
hindbody obtaining thick uuter-shell Iily..:r.
!::xcrctory vesicle V-shaped, nwin Stelll
sac-like, connecting or neal'ly connecting
(depending lHI state lJrcommction) !,osteriorly
with ceca ncar terl11inal end of body ;lIId
possibly l'arming indistinct LJL'OproCL ,lrIns
thin, sinuous. running latcr-ally into IOI'l:hody
and looping illllong p;)renchyll1al cells.
connecting anteriorly by network ofcon Ilucllt
ducts in forebody illCluding pre-oral lobe:
excretory pore lcrlll ina!.
lIusls: !'rllll1aCe g!auc(/ (LillllaCliS
1758), blue shark (CarcharhiniJac); /(/O!)w.\
fJelugicus NakalllLJra 1935, rclaglc thresher
shark (Alopi!dae)
L()(;u!ilies Gulf' uf' California otT PUllta
Arena near La Paz, Ooca de Alamo, S,lll Isi-
dro (blue sharK); Boca Je Alamo, Santa Ma-
ria (thresher shark)
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.";Ift'.I: doaca. gill archc~. and buccal
cavit~
.\"PC<fll/('1I1 dCpOHf('d: Vouclwr
~pccilllell.s. !nUNA 'I. CNllr Nil. JR55 (2
~lltlc .... )~ HWMJ. Nth 1526.1- 152M (ffllll1/'
gfcl/lw). IlWMI Nu..... 15265 - 15266 (from
I pd(l,~K/I.I).
1'n'Hlklln:: I 01'2 blue ~hu!'k~ froml'ull-
1<1 Arena l1l.:'lr La P:l7 (Septcmber 1(93): [ of
:! blUl; ~lialb from 1101;<1 ue Alamo (June
19%): [ Ilf 1 bhll; ~hark~ from San Isidro
(June [(96): 101' 6 pd<lgic lhre~llI.:r.~ from
Sallta Marin (June 19%): and \ of 2 pcl<lgic
Ihr"shcr~ from noea de Alamo (Junc \991».
KClIIllrks
I'a!"ll/WI/TII/II \'llgIIIKc,Ja wa~ originally
ue'>Crilx'd fmm tlK' oviduct of an unidcnti tied
~harlo. (.';I/llIIfl/l sp ) off New Guillea and has
not been reported Slllce, Dollfus (1937) did
not examine SeCtiOlled ll1:lterial. and. as a
re-.... ult. did not repon ,1I;cur;lte dctail~ of the
f~mllll' reproductive system. H~ mi~toolo. th~
\>1chli~' complc\ f(lf an ovary in the
de .... cription A second spe..:u:...... fl. IJIW/WC:
Manter 19~0. \\'a~ des..:nbed from the skill
of ;l ~pcdtllen of ,Ihm/ll bltwlri.1 from Ihe
l'<lcitk Ocean off Pancuna (i'vlamer 1940).
iI'lalller ( 19'10) did e.\amlne s~ction~d malt."-
rial. but bc abo t1Ii~took the l"lehli~' c(lmplt".\
for an (>vary~ howevcr. he did rcport lhat a
llt('rinc ~cl11il1i\l n:'ccplac\c was pres~'l1t and
that ('ggs presenl in Iho.: proximal portion of
th(: lltenl~ lacked thick-walled shells and
a..:tlllil·ed these shdIs further distally in the
utcru~ 11kI' ill ~pecics Of.\)'I1Clldiulll and Iiko.:
in tile specimell' of I'. \'ugi/licolu lhat lIe
colkcteu. 00111 Dollfus (19.17) and Manter
(ll)~O) reponed lhat Iht" lcnnmal ends of lhe
l:Cl::a \Ierc in cI()~..: proximity to. and po~~lbl~
(;Ullnected with. the t:.\crctory vc\ic\c in the
tllO ~peci~s. We observed a definite
connection bt:tween lhe ceca and cxcretury
\'l;'sicle in S. \'I'I"mdiw/('I/UI, hut I~erc unahle
to cuntirm one in I' \'lIglllll'flfa Irol11 the (julf
of C:IIifornia. /'/Ir"nall"('/llu 11/(/11/(/1: wa~
repor1('d 10 differ from I'. \'/Iglll/{ I,f(l hy ha\'111~
aU'essor~ suckers on bOlh Ihe oral su~kel' ;IIIU
al:etabululll (rather th:ln jusl Iltl Ihc
acetabulum), 29-'37 accessory ~u(·k(·r:. on the
acetabulum (r,llher lhan 27), vas uefercn:-
joining Ihe seminal vesicle atlhe level of an-
to.:rior teste~ (r.llher than joining, 1111' seminal
IJesic\c well anto;>rior to thc 'Icclabulunl). a
1II0re anterior genital pan:. a gcn ita! ;lIriul11 in
the form of a small pore tlush with surli"tce
tegument (rather Ihan the pore being slighlly
protruded frolllieguillent surrOlllld('d by g,land
..:elJs). alld greatcr overal[ si!.c (~cc Mallt~r
19~O)"
1111' specitllen~ \1'1.' col[ected Irol1llhe bill":
slmrk correspond favornb[y 10 tho~1.' lrl the
onginal description of f'. wlgll1lcol" ia body
shape. in the ab~nce ofaccessory ~uci..ers on
the oral ~ucker. ill the contiguration of the ler-
min'll genitalia. and in other fe:lIures. buillre
g,enemlly lar~er. Tho~e from the thresher
shark. which wen,' not hCfl1 Io.ll1ed. are abollt
Ihc sallie sizo.' as those ill the onginal
description. but body shap~ docs lIOI
l:orrespond as favorahly. On Ihe olher hand.
our spe,illlcn~resemble I'. IIIC/lII(/e by having
35-.18 <lcces~ory structures on the acelabulum
rmher ttmn 27 as reported for 1'. \·uglllicoill.
Abo. the egg. :.;zc is similar bctwcen our
spe~il11"'l1s (25-30 long. 20·22 wide) and I'.
IIIII/!IO,' (2/1·2~ 10llg, 11)·22 wido.:)~ Dollfus
(1937) did 110t reron egg siz..: for 1',
vug/lllt"v/a Tlte range of body l.::nglh of our
~p..:cil1\... n.... (7.9-1().7 l1Im) ovo.:rlar~ Ih..:
rallge~ reported for both /' lilli/ill/I: (17.5-
19.8 111 Ill) and fl. wlgllllw/u(8A-9j 111m). but
those we collected from A. pe/agiclis wcre
consistently shoner (7.9-9,6 tlllll} than those
we collected from fl. g/ullnl (I 1.5-\9,7 111m).
BCCOlUSC we found no othel' diffcrcllcl's
between worms collected from the two IlOst
species or between specimens colieCled from
the dOOlca versus gill arches or buccal c,wity.
we altrlbuted size differences to variation in
host, site. or age. We have not examitled the
specimens described by Dollfus or Manter 10
diagnose fully either species. As a result, we
believe fl, IIIWIlW,' needs redescription.
Funhermore, bcC;lUse the hosts for specimens
we consider conspeciiic with f', \'ugilllco!(i are
pelagic, we have no reason to establish a new
species for our specimens.
The characters that unite <111 syncoeliids
are not well defined (see Ymnaguti IQ7I:
Gibson & Sr"y 11)77; 1971). In <Ill specil's
of the fOllr genera that make up Syno:oeliidae
(S) 'lleoe/iulII. CUP{(//('.lfC,I. {'urOI/U//'C'mu,
:ll1d ()1Ir1/rcm{/ Looss 1899). the outer egg-
shells arc formed within a ponion of the
uterus lined by secretory cells and not
associated with the ootype as in other
digcneans (see Looss 1899: Lloyd &
Gubcrlet 1<)36: Yamaguti 1938: ~'lantcr
1940: Crowcroft 1948; Coil &. Kuntz 1%3).
We observed the sallle process of Ollter
c1:\gshcll fOnllation in both 05, w:rlJlt!WI/C'II,IIS
and f' vugllllcfllu, Slllce outer eggshell
formation within the uterus IS unique to
members of SyT1cocliidac, this feature
should be considered a prullilr>
di~tingllishingcharacter for the family,
Azygiidae Odhner 1911
()fodisfol1lllW n'Ii(llJrul/I (Creplin 1~3 7)
Stafford 11)04
(Figures 7-9)
';"'1,1"·,,.\ ('/lIr"" "".I /1"1,,,, \1 (h,'I,tr,''''
Supplemcntary ,lata: lll\;'a~\Ir('ml'lI«;
based on one mature wholelllount trom II,
jrm/clscl; information pertaining 10 the
female reproductive system and mal\;' 1\;,f1ni-
nal g~'nitali;J ohtained from Oil": nt,Hlm:
seeti(lned specimen nWOlsllring 20 111111 111
length from S call/oullnl. Rlldy "ul1-
cylindrical. ul.rso-ventr.dly lJancncd.
~ll1ooth, 40 111m long, .J,6 111111 Wille. Oral
sucl,.er sublerminal. 13.J9 long. 17.J0 1\ ide.
l'rcpharym absent. Phar>n.... 757 IOllg. 757
Wide. Esopha~us e.... tending dorS<llly fllr short
distance before bifure.lIing l'..:ca lhid.
walled, reaching 10 ncar postefJor end of
body. Acetabulum 2(166 long, 2R07 wide,
protruding slightly from vt"1l1ral surface at
lcvel of amerior fourth of hody. l(atlO oforal
sucker width 10 acetabular width I: I fl.
Forebody SA mill long, 13.5 0." I.f hud~
kngth, Gcnit;ll ,miulll ventral. m~'Jian, at
level of anterior si-.:th of body.
Testes 2, oblique, ne.lrl} o:untigllOIlS: all-
tcrior testis 81)1) 101lg. 101)0 wide; I)():\terior
tcstis 1011 lung. IWI wide. Vasa t'flerentia
e .... tending ;mtcrillrly fmlll teste", uniting ,It
junction of prostatic sac, connected to
scmin<ll vesicle within posterillr regiun ur
proswtlC '\,1.C: '>Clllinal \-e"ide (lvate, 585 long.
304 wide'; prostatic sac ovate. 1515 IUllg, 6--t:'i
wide. containin~ seminal vesicle and
prostdtic duel surrounded h} gl<lmltllar cclb.
prn\tntic duel le<lving seminal vesidc and
I:lliling prost<ltic sac ant..:riorly
Ovary oval to sphericaL smuoth, &65
long. 843 \1 ide. situated antcro-sinistral to
anterior h:stis. Uviduct eXIting oV<lry
anteriorl} and becoming oot}pc; oot>pe
surrounded by Mehlis' complex. lIlili<llly
cxtendmg anteriorly ill Mehlis' complex
before turning dorsall}'. receIving L<lurer':-.
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exiling Mehlis' complex vCIHr<llly: Laurt'r's
c<lnal nlllscular, SIf\UOUS, containing spel'lll.
cxitin~ 011 dorSill surf.lcc at level of ovary
Rudimenwry semin;ll receplacle ahsent.
Juel's org,:m <lhsent. Vit<:lIariil <.'onsistlllg of
sillall folllcks In lateral lielLh, reaching
anteriorly to k\,(,'1 halfw~IY betwccn
ilccubulul1l <lnu OV<lry, confluent po,terior to
testes, extending posteriorly (0 level or 1/4-
115 of body. Uterus Ihin walled, looping
throughout length. exiting fYkhlis' col1lplc!\
between level of ovary and just 1nlcrior tll
acetahulum: proximal portion or uterus (\
uterine seminal receptacle containing. spcnll:
distal portion narrowing 10 form metralcrl11:
l11etraterm sinuous, extending ilnlerior intll
permanent conical sinus organ. nH:rging with
ejaculillory duet near tip of sinus org:1I1 and
forming shorl hermaphrouitic uu<.:l:
hennaphrodHic duct opening (II rennin;11 enu
or sinus organ (depending on fixation, with ill
papillae-like extension) Eggs 70-83 long.. 59-
72 wide, thick shelled: egg shell 8-10 thick.
Excretory vesicle Y-shilped: main stem
extending anteriorly from terminal pore 10
ro~terior vilelline glands heron: branchin~:
branches join ing anrerior to or~ll sucker.
Hosl.\: Sill/alino coli/c"Jrnico f\ yrcs 185~,
angel sh;Jrk (Squatlnidae): ;'vfuslclus hel/fel
(GiII186~).brown srnoothhound (Carch<lrhi-
nidile). I /<!/('J'()dotJlUsji'ulJcisei (Girard! 854).
H. lIIexieOJ1Us Taylor & Castro-Aguirre 1972,
horn sharks (HeterodomiJae)
Lucufl/i<!s: Gulf of California off Santa
Rosal ia (August 1CJCJ3, June 1996, AuguSI
1096 )
Sill'S: slomach and body cavity
5;fJccllllens depOSited: Voucher
specimens. IIJUNAM, CNHL No 3852
(rl'Ol1l If jume1.\eI)
l'rcI·lifc'I/Ci..' (Jilt! IIIICJl.\·llv ((1'011\ hosts
lil1lited to Sanla Rosali;1 combining 199'\ ilnt!
I ()'J6 Jatil)' 2 01' I () ~pccil1lcns (If S
utlljimJieu were inkcred. I h:lIi, m,IlIJrC
specimens Ine<lsuril1g IlJ-22 11l1l1 IOllg \Il ih
stomach. thc other 11,\d I iml1\ature Sl1CCll1leil
measuring 7.0 I11Ill in its slOlll'1l'h: I 01' X
specimen, or 1\1 henlel had I iml1\allllC
spl:cimen nH:asuring 9.7 1'1I11 ill its hody
cavity: I (lr ~ spl~L:il1lensof fl. /I'ullcilel h'ld
\ l1\C1ture specimen Illeasurin~ 40 Illill in its
~tom"ch: 1\11'20 specimC:l1s of f-f. mCXICOIlII\'
had I imillilture speCilllCllllle;l~lIl'illg0.5111111
in it~ slomach.
I{emarks
M"lilrc specimens or (). "('II/JlJI'II/Ii gl'llw t\1
variable lengths and width.s. aprarelltly
depending on the species or sh~lr~ hllsi (see
Cihson 8.:. Orny I CJ77). The largest of ()ur
specimens, rrom JJ . ./i'Ll/lelscl. measured 4()
mill in knglh and closely resembled those
described by Ci1bZllkro y Cilhallcm (1lJ6<»)
from ,c.,'. CUfl/;'/'IIIW ulTU Scg.unJo. Cal irl)1ll i;1
Our specimen has slightly slllalkr <:~gs (70-
R3 lOllS by 59-72 wide' compared to IOj long,
by 73 wide), bill q'.g SiLl; is also cOl1sid<:red to
be highly vari<lhte I'llI' n. ve!if)(}i"II/}]. dcr<:nding
lin Ihe host (sec tiibson & Ikay 1(77) We
<lSSUlne ail or Ihe itllll\i1ture specimens listed
above are conspecilic. with (J. vei If 101'1/111.
Plychogonimidae Oollflls \937
I'i)'ChO,<!,OllilJllls /}]e~(/SIOIIiU(Rudolphi I ~ I <J)
LUhe 1000
(figures 10-11)
Supplemellt!lry data: based on rive
wholemounts ,\nd two sectioned worms.
Hody oval. dorso-ventrally !lalll'ned, snH)Olh.
6.0-8.4 Illlll [ong. 2.0-2.9 wide. ()nll Sll(~l'l
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~76-1 291 long, ~~8-1291 wide, Prcplwrynx
absent. Pharynx 326-359 long, 350-449 wide.
Ceca extending short distClnce anlel'iorly
before turning and reaching (0 poslerior end
ofbocly, with Inmen surroundeu by pigment,
forming uroproct. Acelabulum 706-1150
long, 899-1263 wide. Ratio of width of oral
sucker to acetabulum I: 0.89-0.98. Forebody
1656-2245 long, 25-29 % of body lenglh:
hindbody 4126-6792 long.
I'estes 2, tandem, nearly spherical; ,1ll-
teriol·testis 415-595 long, 441-607 wiue; pos-
tel'ior testis 389-650 long, 389-517 wide: vasa
efferentia forming a single slender vas
defel'ens: V,lS deferem extending anteriorly,
sinuous, connecting with seminal vesicle dor-
sal to acewbulum; seminill vesicle tubular.
sinuous, communicating with pilrs prostatic,l:
pars prostaticil consisting of sinuous tubc
surrounded by free glandulilr cells, commu-
nicating with shon ejaculatory duct: ejacula-
tmy duct opening into slllall hermaphroditic
chamber within permanent sinus organ.
Ovary pl'etesticulilr. tl'ansversc, 346-505
long. 407-674 wide, Oviduct anterior to
oVilry. pcnetrilting Mehlis' complex: Mehlis'
complex immediately anterior to ovnry.
containing ill leasl relalively large granulilr
and ilgrilnulilr gland cells ilnd re lilt ively sm<lll
agranular gland cells, without encilpsulating
\Villi. with enclosed oviduct receiving
Laurer's canal then cOlllmon vitclline duct
before looping and becom ing ootype; ootype
exiting complex dorsnlly; Laurer's canal
muscular, surrounded by glandular cells nl
distal end, sinuous, opening on dorsal surfnce
dorsal to iVIehlis' complex, Yitellaria
consistlilg of small follicles in cxtracec<:Jlla-
ter<ll fields; uterus tubular. sinuous.
descending from Mehlis' complex dextrally.
extending to near poslerior end of body
bel'ore asC\:nding Inlel'ally to pn:viously
descending coils ,lnd reaching antel'iOl'ly to
level of fVh:hlis' cotllplex and then C!'ossing
to left side Or body hcl'OI'c descencling to neal'
posterior enu \VIH:I'(~ turning ,1Ilei ,IScclllling
laterally to previously descending coil, and
reaclling back to Mehlis' complex: pl'(lxinlal
portion or uterus I'unctioning ,IS uterinc
selllinJI vesicle: distal portion or utcrus
serving as n1etrmenll: meti'JtCl'lll relatively
long. extending anteriorly to .!Oill with Illale
dUCI and either enlering IOgcther intu sinus
ol'gan or fUrillulg vel')' sllOrt 11cl'ln,lplll'o(litic
duct depending on constrictionlll'specinlclL
extending posteriorly to nC<lI' midlcvel 01'
acetabulum, encircled by sm,1I1 gland cells,
Genital iltrium receiving entire sinus organ:
sinus organ conical. lined by cOlltinullm 01'
legumelll unuerlined by muscular Inyer.
forming inner and outer cone in relaxed stale
(Figure 1I). capilble of elongating ilnd
protruding using genital atrium as base. l".ggs
60-85 long, 25-53 wide,
Excretory vesicle Y -shnped: main stcm
sllorl and narrow, cXlellding anteriorly 10
level of posterior extent of uterus. COllllect ing
posteriorly with ceca to form uroprocl: upper
branches brand. runlling laterally and
ex lending <lnteriorly, 1111 it ing at both anterior
<lnd posterior levels of oral sucker: excretory
pore terminal.
Hosts: Muste!us II/nlllu/lls Jordan 8:-
Gilbert 1882. sickkfin sll1oothhouno ..H
cultjimlicus Gill 1864. gi'Jy smoothlwund
(Carcllilrh inldae)
Loculi/ies: Gulf of Calil'orni,l olT
I'uertecitos: Gahia dc Los Angeles
Site: stoln<lch
.'l/)L'C/lIIL'11S dc'{i()sitL'iI: YOUclH:I' specimens.
IRUNAfVl. CNI1F No. 3RS3 (from M. IlInll-
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IUIII.\') and CNHE No. 3854 (rrom M.
W/i/IJI'I1ICIIS): IIWML Nos. 15267-15268
(1'1'0111 A-I. /1I/1U/UllIS).
/),.evuh:I1~·e lIlId illiem ily {d~l\;l fmm
Pu<;rtccitos (May 19%) and Bahia de Los
.'\1 gcle~(JLlne 1(96)1: lof2speci111ensofA4.
/I/nll/ulu.\' fron Puenccitos had 4 specimens;
I 01"9 specilllens oLVf culi/omiclls from Bahiil
de Lo, Angeles had 4 specimens.
Remnrks
PlychlJg(Jl1IlI1l1.\' /llexusiomu was originally
r\;rorled fl"Ol11 the lyre host. Gllh:oyhlnll.\'
gu/ells, along with ('IIIlIS cuniculus. C.
Sic//UI'II', Gu/ells r;/UIIC/lS, [/lRolenl' go/ells.
Uu/<.'o)'htnlls mllslc/I/S, G. /oevis, and ,)'qlllllllS
UCl/l1lhios oIl Rim in i, Italy, in the Adrintic
Sea (Dollfus I(37), It has since been reported
from ivlllSldllX IJIlIsle/II.\· in the Atlantic Ocean
olT Oel~ium, England, ilnd France (see
Gibson & Bray 1(77). Yigueras (I (56)
reponed P. iIIcgllSIOIJ/U from the stomach of
('l'/lios C(/Ilis caught in the Gulf of Mexico
north of Havana, Cuba; however, Gibson &
Bray ( 1977) considered the worms reported
by Vigueras (1956) as not conspeci fic with
f. Ille}!.OSlumll because the vilellari<l were
confluent po,leriorly, Ihe acetabulum "'(lS
lilrger than the oral sucker, and Ihe uteruS did
not extend below the te~tes We concur with
Gibson & Gray (1977) and believe the
specimens described by Yigueras (1956)
probab I)' represent a new species. Hilnson
(I (50) reponed f. lIIe~IISI{)IIIU from C. C((llis
caught off Bermuda: however, she did not
include a description or figure with her report
Two P<lci fie records of f. megaslumo
have been reponed prior 10 this study.
Y<llllaguti (I (38) reponed P. meguslolllU frOI1l
(jo/clI,.llInIlS 1I1011U;:0 caught at Numadu,
Siduoka Prefecture, Japiln. and Manter (1954)
reported immattzre specimens afthc pilr;-tsilc
from Ruiu nusltluc<lught olfPortohello, New
Zealand. We have no confli\;t with this
species occurring in the castem Pac ilic Ocean
R.egion.
Lysler (19]<) described a second species.
f'lyc!Jof!.onillllts .Iimluillts, f'rum 1'<:"~'(I
/uvescens caught in L.ake Commandilnt,
CanadCl. a fj'eshwater body in the SL Lawrence
drilinage. Lysler's specimens differed from f'.
JIIeguslrJ/J'/O. alleasl by having oblique rather
than t;-tlldem testes and by having n fi'cshwater
teleost as a host. No figures were included in
Lyster's record.
The life cycle of f. !IIegus{nllI£/ is
summarized by Yamaguli (1975). Shmks and
rays acquire the parasite by eating various
species of marine crabs that become infecled
by eating scaphopod molluscs infected with
dilughter sporocysts (e.,,<:. Yarnaguti 1975).
Several genera of crabs present in the Gulf
of California, including Aeonlhonyx
(sargassun crabs). fori linus (swimming
crabs). ilnd fi/l/mllllS (hairy crab$), con(:lin
species thai have been shown exreriment<llly
to act JS intermediate hosts for P.Illt!~{[.I'I(lmO
in the Mediterranean Sea (e.g. Yamilguti
\975; Brusca 1<.)80; Ganh & Abbot 1980),
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Laoss (1899), Mexican fishers and J3nine'~
troops, including Stephen Bullard and Brian
Sill dh who collected S, vermiliuf/cnsis,
cOIH.lucted collections under a Mexican
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